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ABSTRACT

Hydrothermal treatment of wood, especially steaming, is often used to achieve a more intensive 
and homogenous color of wood or to change its hue. Color homogenisation of cherry wood (Cerasus 

avium L.) and Black Locust (Robinia pseudoaccacia L.) was investigated. We obtained this with 
steaming in steaming chambers. Temperatures of 95°C and 110°C were used. Th e samples were 
removed from chamber in time period (1, 2, 4, 7 and10 days). Th e results were evaluated with color 
co–ordinate system CIE L*, a*, b*.

With rising temperature the color homogenization was faster and less time was needed. Values 
of lightness L* of cherry wood became stabilized in the same time (the 5.th day) regardless of 
steaming temperature. Wood steamed at higher temperature had less red hue in the end of steaming 
process. Values of yellow hue were not changed a lot. Th e lightness L* of black locust decreased 
during steaming. Red hue was changed greatly in the fi rst days and the decrease of yellow hue was 
very variable. Th e decrease of this value was regular and stronger in the fi rst days. It can be due to 
faster color homogenization when using higher temperature. 

Th e results could have a practical value in the application of color measurement during 
hydrothermal procedures aimed at the obtaining of desired color. 

KEY WORDS: cherry wood (Cerasus avium L.), black locust (Robinia pseudoaccacia L.), steaming, 
color of wood, colorimetry, CIE L*, a*, b* system

INTRODUCTION

Wood is an excellent material to absorb and refl ect light and the interaction of its physical 
properties causes color heterogeneity. About 30 000 commercial wood species is the greatest source 
of natural variability of wood color, with a pronounced infl uence of wood anatomy (Phelps and 
McGinnes 1983), growth conditions and genetics (Rink and Phelps 1989). On the macroscopic level, 
the infl uence of anatomy on wood color is often explained with diff erences of early- and latewood 
and closely linked with geometry, thickness and orientation wood cells. In these cases, a signifi cant 
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correlation of anatomy with density and wood color is used in some densitometric methods.
Black locust heartwood has by nature yellowish to greenish brown color caused by a number of 

chemical substance such as robinetin deposited in cell lumina and cell walls. Marketing of products 
made of black locust in its natural color has met serious problems because its color is not acceptable 
for most consumers and in some cases extremely inhomogeneous (Molnár and Tolvaj 2004).

Cherry wood is a decorative, high quality wood species, often used for extra performance 
wooden products. Th e solid wood of cherry is easily cut, peeled, bended and sawed. Bonding as 
well as surface treatment of cherry wood is very good. Drying the timber is not diffi  cult, however 
warping and coloring of wood is very common in practice (Straže and Gorišek 2003).

Th e steaming of wood is a common procedure in wood industry for the sterilization, softening 
of wood in veneer production, for the improvement of dimensional stability of wood as well as for 
intensifying the wood color (Brauner et al. 1964, Kubinsky and Ifj u 1973). In most wood species 
darker hues of wood color are achieved after the steaming procedure, which is a result of hydrolysis of 
accessory compounds and arised condensed polyphenolic products (Chen and Workman 1980, Straže 
2004). Th e signifi cant infl uence of temperature, pressure, and duration of maintained conditions 
during steaming as well as their interaction were confi rmed in many other studies (Kollman et al. 
1951, Schmidt 1982). Some authors stress the strong impact of some inherent wood properties, 
especially wood moisture content, on the direction and intensity of the coloring process (Brauner and 
Conway 1964, Schmidt 1986, Straže et al. 2001, 2003, Tolvaj 2000). Th e cited studies confi rmed 
good possibilities of hydrothermal treatment to stabilize and equalize the wood color, where further 
treatments as well as the proper end-use of products insignifi cantly change this wood property. 

Th e aim of this thesis is investigation of coloring of cherry wood and black locust during 
steaming, using steaming temperature of 95˚ and 110˚C. For determining the color change, the 
CIE L*a*b* system was used which is successful for following the color changes of wood (Tolvaj and 
Faix 1995, Mitsui et al. 2001).

MATERIAL A METHODS

For laboratory steaming cherry wood and black locust were used. Samples were without 
any wood defects. Wood species were divided into two groups (according to the temperature of 
steaming). Small samples were taken from each sample. Natural color of wood was determined 
using these small samples. Average moisture content of cherry wood was 30% and of black locust 
was 39%. Th ese samples were not conditioned. 

Relative humidity in the steaming chamber was 100%. Samples were inserted into the boxes in 
the drying chambers. Temperature in the fi rst chamber was 95°C. Th is chamber was fi lled by one 
group of cherry samples and one group of black locust samples. Cherry samples were removed after 
1, 2, 4, 7 and 10 days, and samples of black locust were removed after 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 days. 

Two second sets of samples were inserted into the pressure pot because of much steam and high 
pressure, which raised up during steaming under high temperature. In this case we used temperature 
of 110°C. Samples of cherry wood and black locust were removed after 1, 2, 4, 7, and 10 days.

Color measurements were done by colorimeter MINOLTA 2002.
Th e refl ection spectrum was measured in the region of 400 – 700nm. From these data, the 

values of L*, a*, b* color co – ordinates were calculated. Th e D65 light source was used. Twenty 
randomly color measurements were done on the surface of each black locust sample. On the surface 
of cherry samples, 50 randomly color measurements were performed. Th e results were used for 
further analyses.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSION

Th e aim of this work was reduced color diff erences of wood. Color heterogeneity can be 
observed and measured not only between two or more samples but within one wood specimen. 
Color homogenization of wood can be achieved using steaming. Analyses of colorimetric results 
showed the infl uence of steaming on color changes of wood. Applying higher temperature the 
homogenization eff ect was faster and the created dark surface became more uniform. 

Cherry 
Th e color of cherry wood often described as yellow to golden brown frequently varies in 

lightness, especially in the transition from sapwood to heartwood. Th e sapwood possesses a lighter 
color, with yellow to white-yellow hue. Th e lightness is quite high and average value is 75,49, tone 
between red and green color is a*=7,52 and tone between yellow and blue color is b*=21,7. 

Tab. 1: Means, variances and variation coefficients of basic color parameters (L*, a*, b*) of cherry wood 

before and after steaming

Fig. 1: Lightness changes of cherry wood during steaming

Fig. 1 shows changes of lightness during steaming using two kinds of temperature. 
Lightness values are stabilized after the fi fth day regardless of temperature of steaming. Color 
of wood steamed under the temperature of 110˚C was darker. Th is diff erence was about 14 
units. In the Fig. 2 we can see the increase of red hue during steaming. Th is increase was more 
rapid at the beginning and the values became stabilized after the seventh day. Wood steamed 
at higher temperature had less red hue at the end of process. Yellow hue wasn’t changed a lot. 

 Lightness (L*) 
Green-red axis 

(a*) 
Blue-yellow axis 

(b*) 
 Var. Var. Var. 
 Mean coeff. Mean coeff. Mean coeff. 
non-steamed 75,49 3,69 7,52 13,41 21,7 7,46 
steamed (95°C) 66,42 2,18 10,96 10,38 20,16 4,54 
steamed (110°C) 52,7 2,84 11,53 5,05 17,68 4,78 
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Lower values were detected during the whole steaming process at the temperature of 110˚C. 
Th is diff erence was from 2 to 5 units (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2: The change of red hue of cherry wood during steaming

Fig. 3: The change of yellow hue of cherry wood during steaming

Color change occurred during steaming under the temperature 95˚C was continuous 
and the color of wood was quite heterogeneous (Fig. 4). Homogeneity was achieved after 
the seventh or tenth day of steaming. Wood became more red and brow (a* = 10,96). Values 
of yellow hue b* didn’t change in comparison to original value (b* = 20,16).

During steaming at 110˚C, color changes were faster and we can see higher homogeneity 
(Fig. 5) than in the f irst case. Lightness had lower values than during steaming at lower 
temperature (L* = 52,7), red hue was approximately the same (a* = 11,53) and there was more 
brown hue. It was result of decrease of yellow hue (b* = 17,68).

Decrease of hue h and of lightness L* was linear (Fig. 6). More expressive changes were 
occurred during steaming under temperature 110˚C. Values of hue h were lower about 5 
units comparing to steaming under lower temperature.
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Fig. 4: Color change of cherry wood as a function of steaming temperature (95°C) and time, compared 

with non-steaming sample (upper left)

Fig. 5: Color change of cherry wood as a function of steaming temperature (110°C) and time, compared 

with non-steaming sample (upper left)
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Fig. 6: Lightness (L*) and hue (h) of cherry wood before and after steaming (95°C)

Chromacity values were more heterogeneous during steaming at the temperature of 95˚C (Fig. 
8). Th e values were approximately the same after seventh day of steaming. Th ese values were more 
homogeneous at higher temperature of steaming (Fig. 9). Lightness of samples decreased with 
rising time of steaming. 

Fig. 7: Lightness (L*) and hue (h) of cherry wood before and after steaming (110°C)
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Fig. 8: Lightness (L*) and chromacity (C*) of cherry wood before and after steaming (95°C)

Steamed cherry wood is darker with more red and brown hues and visually undistinguishable 
in comparison to steamed sapwood and heartwood. Th e desired equal color of steamed cherry wood 
was achieved on many elements or in their separate regions, whereas a great part of specimens 
exhibited high heterogeneity. Locations of higher lightness and lower chromaticity of wood color 
were frequent and hues varied from yellow to red-brown. Boundaries between diff erently altered 
tissues after steaming were visible on many elements similar to the observations made by Straže 
and Gorišek (2003).

Fig. 9: Lightness (L*) and chromacity (C*) of cherry wood before and after steaming (110°C)

Cherry - steamed 95°C (chromacity-2.set)
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Black locust
Natural color of black locust is yellow-brown to golden with green hue and with change of the 

lightness, regarding early and late wood. Average value of black locust lightness is 72,01 and color 
co-ordinate a*=2,16 and b*=30,86.

Tab. 2: Means, variances and variation coefficients of basic color parameters (L*, a*, b*) of black locust 

before and after steaming

Black locus lightness decreased during steaming. Greater decrease of values occurred again 
during steaming at the temperature of 110°C. Th e diff erence was about 10 units. Progress was 
constant after the ninth day (Fig. 10). Red hue was changed expressively in the fi rst days of 
hydrothermal treatment. During fi rst three days changes were expressive and increase was linear. 
Th e values became stabilized after the seventh day. Values of red hue increased from the beginning 
of the steaming at 110°C and than they decreased a little. Changes become stabilized after sixth 
day (Fig. 11). Decrease of yellow hue was very variable during steaming at 95°C. Using higher 
temperature, decrease of this co-ordinate was similar, expressive in the fi rst days and stable after 
the eighth day of steaming (Fig. 12). It can be result of faster color homogenization during steaming 
at higher temperature. 

Fig. 10: The change of lightness of black locust during steaming

 Lightness (L*) Green-red axis (a*) Blue-yellow axis (b*) 

 Var. Var. Var. 

 Mean coeff. Mean coeff. Mean coeff. 

non-steamed 72,01 2,08 2,16 31,21 30,86 4,7 

Steamed(95°C) 54,15 2,25 8,35 4,58 23,48 5,57 

Steamed(110°C) 43,85 3,04 8,43 5,55 15,51 7,36 
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Fig. 11: The change of red hue of black locust during steaming

Fig. 12: The change of yellow hue of black locust during steaming

Wood has dark brown color with yellow and red hue after steaming. It is darker because 
of decrease of lightness. Average value of lightness was L*=54,15. Value of red hue a* increased 
(a*=8,35), yellow hue b* decreased (b*=23,48). So wood has less yellow, but browner color. We can 
see this result with naked eye. 
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Fig. 13: Color change of black locust as a function of steaming temperature (95°C) and time, compared 

with non-steamed sample (upper left)

Color changes were faster during steaming using higher temperature. After the fi rst day of 
steaming using the temperature of 110˚C, black locust achieved changes similar to steaming at 
95˚C after the sixth day. During next nine days wood became darker but values of red hue a* didn’t 
change a lot. Values of yellow hue b* decreased to tenth day. 

Fig. 14: Color change of black locust as a function of steaming temperature (110°C) and time, compared 

with non-steamed sample (upper left)
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Lightness of samples steamed under higher temperature was lower (L*=43,85), value of red hue 
a* was approximately the same (8,42) and value of yellow hue b* was 15,51. Th e result was that the 
wood steamed at higher temperature (110˚C) was darker than wood steamed at lower temperature 
(95˚C). According Molnar and Tolvaj (2004), applying higher temperatures the homogenization 
eff ect was faster and the created dark surface became more and more uniform.

Fig. 15: Lightness (L*) and hue (h) of black locust before and after steaming (95°C)

Fig. 16: Lightness (L*) and hue (h) of black locust before and after steaming (110°C)
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From the Fig. 15 and 16 is evident, that the decrease of change of hue h and lightness L* was 
linear. Values of these parameters decreased faster and change was expressive during steaming 
under temperature 110 .̊ Values were the same after fi rst day than values achieved by steaming 
under temperature 95˚C after six days. 

Fig. 17: Lightness (L*) and chromacity (C*) of black locust before and after steaming (95°C)

Fig. 18: Lightness (L*) and chromacity (C*) of black locust before and after steaming (110°C)
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In the Fig. 17 and 18 we can see that during steaming did not decrease only lightness of black 
locus but chromacity, too. Progress of these values was linear. 

CONCLUSION

Th e results have a practical value, when applying color measurement for hydrothermal 
procedures. It is known that wood changes its color during steaming. We can achieve small color 
changes but total homogenization of wood products, too. Th is homogenization can be faster when 
higher temperature of steaming is used. Less time for homogenization is needed when we use 
higher temperature. We can achieve darker hue of wood using these conditions. 

Th ese results can be used in practice, for example when costumer requires certain wood color. 
Knowledge of color measurements and color co-ordinates of certain wood can be used to evaluation 
of wood quality and grading of wood products according to the color. 
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